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On 29 August 1988 we, along with DouglasR. Willick and Kurt
Radamaker,identifieda juvenileLong-toedStint (Calidris subminuta)at
the sewagepondsin Salinas,MontereyCounty,California.At about1230
PDT, Danielsnoticedan unfamiliarsmallCalidris sandpipersittingat the
edge of one of the large rock-linedsewagepondswith someLeast(C.
minutilla) and WesternSandpipers(C. mauri); he and Willickwatchedit
for about 20 minutes before Patten and Radamaker arrived. The weather

was clear and mild with a slightbreeze,so observationconditionswere
excellent.We studiedthe bird throughbinocularsand telescopesfor the
remainder of the afternoon at distances as close as 20 feet.

The following
description
isbasedon ourfieldnotes,onthoseof various
observerswho sent details to the California Bird Records Committee

(CBRC),andon photographs.
Our birdwas a smallCalidris slightlylargerthan a LeastSandpiper.It wassimilar
in shapeto a Least,but had a longerneck, longerlegs(in particular,longertibiae),
and a shorter,straighterbill (about75% as long asthe head).The crownslopedto a
high point at the rear, unlikea Least's.The middletoe seemedto be as long as the
tarsusand wasclearlylongerthan the bill. The legsand feet were strawyellow,a bit
brighterthan a Least's.The billwasblackish,exceptfor a pale baseto the mandible.
In flight,the toes extendedbeyondthe tip of the tail. There was a verythin whitish
trailingedgeto the greatersecondary
coverts,butthisdidnot createan obviouswing
stripe.The tertialswere long and concealedthe foldedprimaries.
The crownwasblackwith narrowbrightrufousstreaksthat were more prominent
posteriorly.The bird had a cappedappearanceresultingfrom a distinctseparation
betweenthe crown and the brownish-graynape and bold white supercilium.The
napewasfinelystreakedwith black.The darkcrownran downthroughthe forehead,
meetingthe bill and a dark trans-ocular
line. This line dippeddownwardslightly
beforethe eye, forminga bulbouswhiteloral spot.Thin buffy-whitelateralcrown
stripeswere verydistinct,forminga splitsupercilium.
The supercilium
was whitish
and flaredslightlybehindthe eye beforestoppingabruptlyat the nape; it seemed
somewhatbroaderthan a LeastSandpiper'sand wascleanerwhite beforethe eye
anddirtier(a bit streaked)behindthe eye. The facewasmostlywhitewith a uniform
dullbrownish-gray
ear patchthat wasfinelystreakedwith black;a tingeof chestnut
wasvisibleon the posterioredgeof the cheek.The chinandthroatwere cleanwhite.
The breastwasverypalebuffor whitishat the center,gradually
becomingmorebuffy
towardthe sides.The breastwas streakedwith dusky,very finelyat the centerand
moreheavilytowardthe sides.The undertailcovertsandbellywerewhite.
The blackishmantlefeatherswere thinlyedgedin rufous,creatinga patternof
rufousand blackstripes.The blackishscapulars
and tertialswere edgedin bright
rufous,with the edgeson the outermosttertialdullerthan thoseof the inners.The
blackishmedianandlessercovertswereedgedwithbullywhite,contrasting
slightly
withthe palechestnut
edgings
on the greatercoverts.The fringesof the greaterwing
covertsand scapulars
were brokenat the tip by a blackshaftstreak.The scapulars
andwingcovertsof thisbirdwere longerandmore pointedthan thoseof a juvenile
LeastSandpiper,whichare shorterand more diamond-shaped.
Buffy-whitestripes
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on the sidesof the mantle formed a prominent "V" on the back. The tail pattern was
like that of a Least.

The flight call, heard severaltimes, was a mellow, rolling "chrrrup"or "prrrt,"
lower pitchedthan that of a LeastSandpiper.The bird fed by walkingjaqana-likeon
floatingvegetationand pickinginsectsfrom the surface.It had a strangetumor-like
growthon the rightcheekthat slightlyraisedthe feathersawayfrom the face.

The bird was last reliablyreported on 2 September 1988. Additional
photographswere publishedin American Birds 42:1226 and 43:27 and
by Wilds(1988). The record,the firstfor Californiaand only the third for
North Americaoutsideof Alaska,wasunanimously
acceptedby the CBRC
on the firstround(McCaskieand Pylein manuscript)and is now on file, with
over 20 color photographs,at the Western Foundationof Vertebrate
Zoology, Los Angeles.

Figure 1. Long-toedStint, Salinassewageponds,31 August 1988. The extremely
longtoesand pale baseto the mandibleare visiblein this photograph.In particular,
note the whitishedgesof the lesserand mediancovertsversusthe brightrufousedges
of the scapulars.
Photo by Lawrence Sansone
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SUMMARY

The Long-toedStintnestsin disjunctpopulations
in the forestedareasof
Siberia from the River Ob' east to the Chukotski Peninsula. the Com-

manderIslands,the northernKurileIslands.and (probably)the Kamchatka
Peninsula(Cramp and Simmons1983, A.O.U. 1983, Flint et al. 1984).
Displayflightsandsimilarbehaviorhavepromptedspeculation
thatthe bird
may occasionally
nestin Alaska(Roberson1980, Balch 1988, Armstrong
1990). The specieswintersfrom the Philippines,Formosa,southeastern
China, and easternIndia southto Ceylon throughIndonesiato southern
Australia(A.O.U. 1983, Cramp and Simmons1983, Blakerset al. 1984).
A few may alsowinterregularlyin easternAfrica,becausesmallnumbers
passthroughthe MiddleEast(Haymanet al. 1986, Hollomet al. 1988).
Long-toedStintshave occurredthree timesas vagrantsin Europe:once
in Sweden, 4 October-5 November 1977 (Petterssonet al. 1978), once in
Britain,28 August-1September1982 (Rogerset al. 1985). and againin
Britain,6-7 September1990 (Nightingaleand McGeehan1990); eachwas
a juvenile.There are at leastninerecordsfor Africa(Urbanet al. 1986) and
for ChristmasIslandand the Seycheilesin the IndianOcean(Haymanet ai.

Figure 2. Long-toedStint, Salinas sewage ponds, 29 August 1988. Here the
combinationof the darkforehead(extendingdownto the bill),the bulbouswhite!oral
spot,the darkcomma-shaped
!oralstripe,andthe boldwhitesupercilium
are evident.
Note the bulgeof a presumedtumor on the lower cheek.
Photo by Peter La Tourrette
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1986). Also, a juvenilewas collected26 August1967 on MidwayAtoll,
Hawaiian Islands(Clapp 1968).

In NorthAmerica,Long-toedStintsoccurregularlyin the outerAleutian
Islands(eastto Adak) and casuallyto the PribilofIslands,St. Lawrence
Island,andwesternmainlandAlaska(A.O.U. 1983). As manyas 40 were
on ShemyaIsland16 May 1976 (Roberson1980). Most recordsfrom this
regionare from spring(mid-Mayto earlyJune)and fall (lateJulyto midSeptember),but the specieshas been recordedin summer(Armstrong
1990). The Long-toed Stint's occurrencein Alaska coincideswith the
knownspringandfallmigrationtimingof the species(CrampandSimmons
1983). The onlypreviousrecordsfor continentalNorth Americaoutsideof
Alaska(seeDeSanteandPyle1986) are twobirdsreportedfromOregon:a
juvenileat the southjetty of the ColumbiaRiver 2-6 September1981
(Gilliganet al. 1987) andan adultin alternateplumagethere17 July1983
(Schmidt1989). An earlier report from Oregon and one from British
Columbia are generally regarded as misidentifiedLeast Sandpipers
(Roberson1980, A.O.U. 1983, Godfrey 1986).

Figure3. Long-toed
Stint,Salinas
sewage
ponds,29 August1988. Thisangleclearly
showsthe boldmantlestripesand the sharpcontrastbetweenthe crownand the
nape.

Photo by Peter La Tourterre
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SUMMARY

Both the Long-toedStint and the Least Sandpiperare very smallwith
medium-longyellowishlegs (but see Carey 1987) and medium-longblack
billsthat are slightlydecurvedandpointedat the tip. They are verysimilarto
one another and field separationcan be difficult.Consistentdifferencesin
shape, bare-partcoloration,measurements,and vocalizationsare given in
standardreferencessuchas Prater et al. (1977), Grant and Jonsson(1984),
Hayman et al. (1986), and reit and Jonsson(1987).
The Long-toedStint and Least Sandpiper are much more similar in
plumagethan they are in shape. In juvenalplumage,each is characterized
by whitishunderpartswith darkstreakingat the sidesof the breast,a rufous
crown, a white throat and supercilium,grayishear coverts,largelydarkcentered feathers with rufous edgingson the upperparts,and whitish
mantle stripes.However, subtledifferencescan be found in each of the
characters mentioned

here. Much has been said about the extent of

streakingon the underpartsand whether or not it crossesthroughthe
centerof the breast.Accordingto severalsources(suchasWallace1980), a
typical Least shows a complete breast band of streaks on a buff wash
whereasa typicalLong-toedshowsno streakingat the centerof the breast
and the groundcolor is whiter.Nevertheless,much overlapexistsand this

Figure4. Long-toedStint,Salinassewageponds,29 August1988. Note how the

streaking
fadestowardthecenterof thebreastandextends
downtheflanks.A fairly
distinctlateralcrownstripeis apparentat thisangle.
Photo by Peter La Tourterre
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charactercannotbe usedwith completeconfidence
(Wilds1988, Alstr6m
andOlsson1989). A keydifferenceexistsin the wingcoverts:on the Least,
thewingcoverts
areedgedwithwarmbuffor rufous;ontheLong-toed,
the
edgingsare white or whitish-gray
and brokenat the tip. Thus, contrast
betweenthewingcovertsandthescapulars
issignificant
on theLong-toed,
whereaslittleor no contrastis presenton the Least.The rufousfringeon
the scapularfeathersof the Long-toedis brokenby blackat the tip but
completelyencirclesthe tip on the Least.
The patternon the face and headprovidessomeof the bestcluesto
specificidentification.
The supercilium
of the Long-toedis usuallywhiter,
especially
aboveandin frontof theeye.Often,thesupercilium
of theLongtoed extendspast the auricularsto the back of the head, thus creatinga
morecappedeffect.However,theLeastcanshowa supercilium
nearlythis
longand the Long-toedcan showone muchshorter,so thismarkshould
not be relieduponin the field.On Long-toed,the dark1oralline appearsto
be split, as if formed by two spotsthat barely meet (Wilds1988, Alstr6m
andOlsson1989). The gap at the centerformsa comma-shaped
loralline,
producinga bulbouswhite "drop"betweenthe eye and the bill. This effect
is further accentuatedby the dark foreheadof Long-toed,which extends
down from the crown to meet the base of the culmen and to connect with

the 1oralstripe.The Leasthas a thickerloral line that showsno signof being
split.Also, the anteriorportionof the superciliausuallymeet over the bill,
creatinga white area on the foreheadat the base of the culmen.Bold
whitishlateralcrownstripes,forminga splitsupercilium,are oftenpresent
on juvenileLong-toedStint but usuallyabsentor faint on the LeastSandpiper (Alstr6mand Olsson 1989). The posterioredge of the auricularis
usuallywhiter and lesswell definedon the Long-toedand the nape of a
Long-toedis typicallygray,unlikethe fadedbuffof a Least.The nape color
contributesto the more cappedappearanceof juvenileLong-toedStint.
In alternateplumage,the superciliumis not nearlyasbold as in juveniles
andthe white areabeforethe eye is lessclearlydefined.A splitsupercilium
is frequentin springLong-toed,but is alsorarely presentin springLeast.
The 1oralstripetendsto be widerin alternate-plumaged
Long-toedbutisstill
narrower than on a typical Least. Thus, the two speciescan closely
resembleone another in alternate plumage,althoughthe Long-toedStint
tendsto be brighteroveralland each speciesstill showsa head pattern
similarto that describedfor juveniles.Basic-plumaged
birdsof both species
are brownish-gray
above,withthe Long-toedslightlydarker.The patternof
the mantle feathers is distinctive. These feathers are black-centered

and

widelyedgedwith brownishin the Long-toed.In the Least,the feathersare
mostlybrownish-graywith black shaftsthat blend diffuselyinto the surroundingfeathers.Also, the differencesin facialpattern are stillevident.
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